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B.B.A. (Part-l I) Examination
(206) | AUDITING

Time i Tkee Hours]

Notc :- (l) ALL questions are compulsory.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

l. (a) What is statutory audit ?

(b) Write on audit programme.

(c) Distinctiod between Continuous Audit and Periodic Audit.

(d) Explain in briefprocess of'Balance Sheet'audit.

OR

(e) WIat is Auditing ?

(1) What arc the advantages ofcontinuous audit 2

G) What are the advantagcs of audit programme ?

G) \}hat are the objects of intemal audit ?

2. (a) What are objectives of Intemal Check System ?

(b) What is the procedure ofvouching'l

(c) Fxplain the vouchiog ol (ales hook.

(d) llou would you !'ouch the tra!clling expenses ?

OR

(e) Differentiate bctween intemal check and internal control.

(f) How wor,rtd you vouch the cash receipts ?

(g) Explain the vouching ofpurchase of land and building.

(h) Explain the process ofcheckirg the opening balance.
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3. (a) How would the auditor veriry the following liabilities ?

(l) Creditors

(2) Rcserves and Funds

(3) Debentures

(4) Capital. 16

OR

(b) Explain the melhods ofvaluation ofstock ofa business and poitrt out &e duties ofan auditor

ir1 respect of the valuation of stock. 1 6

4. (a) Write on duties ofa company auditor. 4

@) Write a note on the appointrnert ofthe auditor 4

(c) Write in briefabout al'Audit Report'. 4

(d) State provisiotrs ofthe Companies Act, l956 rith regard to qualifications for thc auditor
4

(e) Examine the salient featules ofa qualified rcport. 4

(f) Explain the duties of cost auditor u,/s 227 ( 1) of the Companies' ,rrct, t 956. 4

(g) Explain the qualification of an audilor of any company. 4

(h) What are the duties ofan auditor towards ftaud ? 4

5. (a) Write in detail on the audit ofinsurance compaoy. 16

OR

(b) Ifyou are appoiated as art auditor for the co-operative bank what precautionary steps will
you take ? 16
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